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INTRODUCTION 

Recent advances in our understanding of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) 
and its importance in regulation of renal function and body fluid composition in 
both normal and abnormal circumstances provided the impetus for this Medical Grand 
Rounds. A major contribution to our current understanding of the RAS in human 
physiology was sparked by the discovery and application of converting enzyme 
inhibitor s (CEis). Over the past 15 years the CEis, especially the first orally 
active CEI, captopril, have proven to be extremely effective antihypertensive 
agents in common and uncommon causes of human hypertension. More recently, these 
agents have been effectively employed in the management of chronic ,congestive 
heart failure and are now being tested in humans with chronic renal insufficiency 
in hopes that they may effectively slow the progression to end stage renal 
disease. Thus, a spectrum of indications for these agents is evolving and the 
patient populations these drugs subserve is rapidly growing . Many diseases in 
which these agents are particularly useful are commonly managed by the general 
internist. This Grand Rounds will focus on the beneficial hemodynamic effects of 
CEis in several commonly encountered clinical disorders wherein the kidney is 
directly or indirectly involved in the pathogenesis up-to-date review of the 
clinical utilities of these agents with an emphasis on These will include chronic 
renal insufficiency with hypertens i on, congestive heart failure, diabete s mellitus 
and renovascular hypertension. Hopefully this review will provide the clinician 
an up-to-date analysis of the clinical use of CEis in these situations and allow 
one to make intelligent decisions about how and when to employ these agents 
safely. 

HISTORICAL ASPECTS 

Renin-Angiotensin System -

The concept that an anti-renin system is central to the pathogenesis of 
hypertension stemmed from the classic experiments of Goldblatt in which chronic 
hypertension_ was induc~d in dogs by : I) clamping one renal artery in association 
with contralateral nephrectomy, or 2 ) clamping both renal arteries (!). It was 
established lhat hype rtension could not he abolishPd by complete s ympathe c tomy , 
spinal cord destruction or transplantation of the clamped denervated kidney in the 
ne c k but could be abolished by bilateral renal vein ligation (2). The subsequent 
search for a humoral mediator was based on the earlier findings of Tigestedt and 
Bergmann (3) who had shown that extracts of normal kidney injected into the 
c i rculation of normal animals induced acute hypertension. Thus, in 1939 Helmer 
and Page (4) found that this extract (later proven to be renin) was highly active 
when injected into intact animals but produced no vasoconstriction when perfused 
through dogtail or rabbit ear in vitro . Kohlstaedt, Page and Helmer (5) then found 
that this substances pressor activity could be reconstituted by a plasma protein 
fraction which they designated renin activator. The subsequent discovery of the 
pressor substance, then termed angiotensin by Page and Helmer (6) and hypertens in 
by Braun-Menendez et al. (7) in 1939 ushered in an era of intensive investigation 
into the humoral system we now call the renin-angiotension system. After the 
discovery that angiotensin was present in the plasma of animals with e xperimental 
hypertension by Skeggs et al. (8), isolation and identification of angiotensin I 
and angtiotensin II was carried out by Skeggs et al. (9). Soon there after it was 
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determined that a chloride activated enzyme was responsible for cleaving two amino 
acids from angiotensin I to form angiotensin II : the converting enzyme (10). 
Although the pressor functions of All had been investigated for many years, it was 
not until Davis et al. (11) postulated that a humoral factor was responsible for 
the release of aldosterone that Laragh et al. (12) and subsequently later Biron et 
al. (13) showed that the humoral factor was indeed angiotensin II. These and other 
subsequent studies laid the groundwork to further characterize the pathogenetic 
importance of the renin-angiotensin system in human hypertension and develop 
strategies designed to control blood pressure by inhibitors of the system. 

The development of the GEls evo lved from the seminal observation of Ferreira 
in 1964 (14), who partially purified a bradykinin-potentiating factor (BPF) from 
the venom of the South African pit viper Bothrops Jararaca. Ferreira demonstrated 
that this bradykinin-potentiating factor (BPF) enhanced bradykinin-induced 
hypotension in cats in vivo and bradykinin-induced contraction of guinea pig ileum 
in vitro. His preliminary work suggested that the BPF was a polypeptide . In 
subsequent work Ferreira (15) and Ferreira and Vane (16) demonstrated that BPF 
action correlated with an inhibition of kinin-destroying enzymes. In 1968, Bakhle 
utilizing cell-free extracts from dog lung demonstrated that BPF inhibited 
pulmonary angiotensin converting enyzme in vitro (17). Taken together with the 
previous studies of Ng and Vane (18, 19) showing that the "lung was the predominant 
circulation responsible for conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II, in 
1970, Ferreira and Vane reported that BPF was capable of inhibiting bradykinin 
metabol ism and angiotensin I converting enzymes in vivo (20) . Then in 1971 Ondetti 
et al. (21) successful ly purified BPF and were able to synthesize several 
polypeptides derived from BPF in active forms. One of these comP.ounds, t e rmed 
teprotide, was subsequently tested in humans with high-renin essential 
hypertension and was shown to be a potent vasodepressor. After several years of 
experimental studies demonstrating the blood pressure lowering effects of 
teprotide, in 1977, Ondetti and Cushman (22) reported the synthesis and activity 
of the first orally active CEI: captopril. More recently, Patchett et al. (23) 
synthesized a non-sulfhydryl converting enzyme inhibitor, enalapril . These two 
agents are the most widely used converting enzyme inhibitors currently available. 

PHYSIOLOGY OF THE RENIN-ANGIOTENSIN SYSTEM 

General Scheme -

The renin-angiotensin system is extremely important in the regulation of 
blood pressure and body fluid and electrolyte composition. The general scheme for 
this system is shown below in figure 1. As shown in the figure, renin is released 
from the JG cells into the systemic circulation where it enzymatically generates 
angiotensin I from its precursor angiotensinogen. Angiotensin I is cleaved by 
converting enzyme in the lung to form angiotensin II . Angiotensin II is the main 
effector of this system since it acts on many tissues including blood vessels, the 
adrenal gland, brain, renal tubule and other tissues . Feedback regulation of 
renin sec retion is mediated in part hy a direct effect of angiotensin rr on th<· .rG 
cc.l l s. fn addition, angiotensin II mediated alt<·ralions in r<'nal perfusiou 
pressure may a lso cause a feedback redu ction in renin release (see be low) . In 
general, an increase in renin release can be equated with an increase in 
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angiotensin II production, therefore, high renin states are usually accompanied by 
high angiotensin II states. 

Figure 

RENIN-ANGIOTENSIN SYSTEM OVERVIEW 

STIMULUS 

r---------------~ JG CELLS 

RENIN RELEASE 

ANGIOTENSINOGEN ~ ANGIOTENSIN I 

-------------------------ANGIOTENSIN II 

TISSUE EFFECTS 

Anatomy of the Juxtaglomerular Apparatus -

As shown in figure 2, in the wall of the afferent arteriole immediately 
proximal to the glomerular capillary are the specialized myoepithelial cells or 
juxtaglomerular cells which are responsible for synthesis and secretion of renin . 
Adjacent to this region of the afferent arteriole is a button of tubular 
epithelial cells known as the macula densa which are located in the transition 
zone between the early portion of the distal tuhul<' and the- co rl i<·al thick 
a sce nding I imb of the llenle's loop . The macul a densa cells ha ve a po l a rity 
opposite that of cortical thick limb and distal tubules epithelial ce lls . The 
reversed polarity is thought to be important in their specialized fun ction . The 
apposition of the macula densa to the afferent arteriole is intruded on by the 
interdigitation of cellular elements contiguous with the glomerular me sangium. 
This unique morphological arrangement is felt to be important in the regulation of 
renin secretion and in the feedback regulation of glomerular filtration . 

Renin Physiology 

A. Synthesis and Secretion -

Renin is a hi ghly specific aspartyl protease glycoprotein that mediates the 
first and r a te limiting step in the generation of angiotens i n II . The juxta-
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glomerular cells (or JG cells) contain large amounts of intracellular 
which store renin. Renin containing granules have also been found in - the 
arteriole upstream from the juxtaglomerular apparatus, in the media of 

Figure 2 

Anatomy of the Juxtaglomerular Apparatus 

Juxtaglomerular 
cells 

From Reference 16 7. 

Renal 

Afferent 
arteriole 

granules 
afferent 

interlobular arteries and in efferent arterioles. Renin is synthesized in the 
rough endoplasmic reticulum and packaged in golgi apparatus. Renin containing 
"proto-renin" granules are elaborated from the golgi apparatus in the formation of 
these storage granules. Renin secretion is thought to occur by exocytosis: the 
renin granules fuse with the plasma membrane and renin is extruded into the 
extracellular space. It appears that renin is synthesized in a prepro-form and 
then converted to pro-renin and subsequently to active renin. Cells can release 
either pro-renin or active renin into the extracellular space, however, the 
factor(s) regulating the secretion ratio of these two forms and the enzymatic 
machinery responsible for the conversion of pro-renin to renin have not yet been 
elucidated. 
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B. Physiology of Renal Renin Release -

Physiologic control of renin release involves a complex interaction between 
neural, humoral, baroreceptor and ionic stimuli. There are at least five basic 
mechanisms that are important in renal renin release including 1) intrarenal 
baroreceptor; 2) the amount of sodium (or chloride) reaching the ma cula densa; 3) 
the sympathetic nervous system; 4) humoral mediators i~cluding~rostaglandins and 
angiotensin II; and 5) certain electrolytes including K and Ca (24). 

1 . Baroreceptor -

Elevated renal perfusion pressure decreases renin release whereas decreased 
renal perfusion pressure increases renin release . The stimulus-response curve of 
pressure and renin release shows that renin release is relatively unresponsive to 
the inital 10-20 mmHg reduction from normal. Threshold pressure is 80-90 mmHg 
below which renin release follows a steep curve. Tobian et al. first postulated 
that renin releas e from the kidney could be stimulated by a reduction i n renal 
perfusion pressure (25). Skinner et al. subsequently showed that renal 
hypotension produced by progressive aortic constriction was associated with a fall 
in renal vascular resistance and an increase in renal renin release (26). Then 
Blaine et al., (27,28) in a series of experiments employing non-filtering kidneys 
to remove any effects of the macula densa showed that either hemorrhagic 
hypotension or aortic constriction evoked renin release even after bilateral 
adrenalectomy and denervation . These findings support the concept that a fall in 
renal perfusion pressure constitutes an independent mechanism of renal renin 
release . Two possible mechanism have been identified which may mediate 
baroreceptor associated increases in renin secretion. First, physical changes in 
the afferent arteriole perceived as a change in stretch of the presumed sensor 
s i.te have been postulated to result in changes in renin release . The most 
important determir~:u1L of the physical factor appears to be i ntraluminal pres s ure 
o r the translumina l pressure gradient since increases or decreases in these 
parameters can supercede an opposing change in afferent arteriolar radius. 
Second, increased renal prostaglandin synthesis whi ch regularly accompanies states 
of renal hypoperfusion. Prostaglandins appear to mediate a major portion of 
baroreceptor stimulated renin release mechanism especially within the 
autoregulatory range. 

2. Autonomic Nervous System -

The juxtaglomerular cells are innervated directly by non-myelinated 
sympathetic afferents (29). Barajas et al. have shown tha1;, noradrenergic fiber 
terminals are separated from granular JG cells by 1000-2000 A with an intervening 
basement membrane (30). Direct stimulation of renal nerves causes a marked 
i ncrease in renin release which is not blocked by papave rine or ureteral occlusion 
(31). Reflex stimulation of sympathetic afferents by central and cardiopulmonary 
receptors may also regulate renin r<>lease. Thesf' pffects appear to hr primarily 
rPiat<"d to p-~<irt• n•·• · ~ic mPdialPd s timnli. In H<idition, rr 2 rrc<"plor stimu li have 
ht't ' ll n·pu rlt•cl l o modul a l. t • rt'll in re lea fit ~ undP r somt• c i r('Ums Laru:es . Ca tP c ho Lamines 
inc lnd i ng nunepinephrin e and epinephrine also <iirectly stimulate renin release 
from the JG cells independent of renal vasoconstriction or renal nerve a ctivity 
(32) . 
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3. Macula Densa 

Based on the unique anatomical relationship between the macula densa and the 
afferent arteriole and glomerulus it has long been suspended that a relationship 
exists between tubular factors and glomerular filtration (33). It is now well 
appreciated that alterations in the ionic composition of fluid in the macula dens a 
can modulate renin release. It has · been postulated that an increase in luminal 
sodium (or chloride or osmolality) concentration or delivery is associated with an 
increase in renin secretion (i.e. renin release is universely related to tubular 
soidum load) . The release of renin by this mechanism may be mediated by renal 
postaglandins consistent with the observations made during periods of sodium 
depletion and sodium loading (34). 

4. Humoral agents 

It is well recognized that angiotensin II has a direct negative feedback 
effect on the JG cells to reduce renin release. Specific localization of Ali to 
these cells have been shown by immunohistochemical techniques. Angiotensin II 
inhibition of renin release is dependent upon extrf~ellular calcium and is 
probably mediated by causing an increase in cell Ca which in turn inhibits 
degranulation of the cell. In contrast, prostaglandins including I 2 and Ez 
directly stimulate renin release from JG cel ls by increasing intracellular cyclic 
AMP. Serotonin has also been shown to stimulate renin release. Adenosine 
suppresses renin release. 

5 . Calcium 

Elevated levels of calcium in the renal circulation as well as in vitro 
appear to inhibit renin release from the kidney. In contras t, a minimun level of 
calcium may be necessary for basal renin secretion. Thus, prolonged calcium 
depletion may prevent renin release induced by various stimuli including 
catecholamines. Calcium appears to have direct effects on JG cells in vitro and 
perhaps blocks catecholamine-media ted renin release by increasing intracellular 
ca l cium and hyperpolarizing the JG cell membrane. Although calcium has direct 
effects in vitro, in vivo elevated calcium may have indirect effects on renin 
release. For example, increased renal plasma calcium concentration evokes an 
increase in renal vasodilator prostaglandins which can in turn increase renin 
release . Thus, calcium may have opposing effects on renin release depending upon 
the extent to which its direct and indirect effects are operative in vivo. 

6. Potassium 

Numerous studies have shown that hyperkalemia increases renin release in 
experimental animals in vivo. Conversely, hypokalemia is associated with increase 
renin and angiotensin II levels . It should be noted, however, that perturbations 
in potassium balance are also associated with alterations in renal hemodynamics 
and tubular sodium transport changes which may in turn affect renin release. 

C. RL·nin-Sodium Interactions -

The most physiologically important and clinically relevant regulator of renal 
renin release and thereby the synthesis of angiotensin II is the · state of the 

. . 
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"effective arterial blood volume". "Effective arterial blood volume" may be 
conceptualized as the relative filling of the arterial tree that maintains renal 
perfusion pressure within normal limi ts . Numerous factors are important in 
determining the state of the effective arterial volume including the blood volume 
itself, the cardiac output, distribution of arterial blood flow, the autonomic 
nervous system and various humoral substances (e.g. angiotens in II, 
prostaglandins). Dietary sodium intake plays a pivotal role in renin release by 
altering effective arterial volume . For example, when dietary sodium is markedly 
increased effective arterial blood volume tends to increase causing a r educ tion in 
renal renin release and a reduction in circulating angiotensin II and a ldosterone 
levels. Conversely, when dietary sodium is severely restricted effec tive a rterial 
blood volume decreases resulting in an increase in renal renin r e l e a s e . Change s in 
renin s ecretion brought about by alterations in effective arterial volume may be 
mediated by a macula densa mechanism (when NaCl delive ry to the MD is de c reased, 
increased re nin secretion by the JG cells takes place) by increased p-adrenergic 
reflexes and by the baroreceptor mechanism. The r e nin respons e to these 
alterations in dietary sodium intake provides a fee dback loop that tend s to 
preserve a "normal" effective arterial blood volume . Thus, the renin-angiotensin 
system plays a critical role in volume homeostasis particularly under conditions 
of severely reduced effective arterial blood volume such as in hypotens ive states. 
Activation of the system results in increased angiotensin II which buffers the 
fall in blood pressure. Fi gure 3 illustrates the relationship between renal renin 
release and effective arterial blood volume at three different levels of sodium 
intake . 

The r elationship between dietary sodium intake and the status of the renin 
angiotensin s ystem in humans has been studied in detail by Laragh et al . (35) . In 
normal subjec ts on diets of varing sodium intake they me asured plasma renin 
ac tivity a fter sodium balance was achieved. Under these conditions, the urinary 
sodium excretion rate is equal to the net dietary sodium load. A low dietary 
s odium intake corresponds to reduced EABV and a high dietary sodium intake vice 
ver s a. As shown in figure 4, a curvilinear inverse relationship exists between 
dietary sodium intake and plasma renin activity. At high sodium intakes , plasma 
renin activity is low, whereas at low dietary sodium intakes, plasma renin 
a ctivity is very high. These renin-sodium interactions accord with studies 
demonstrating that a)..terations in sodium intake are paralleled by morphologic 
changes in the JG appara tus . For example, a low sodium diet in a pre-renal state 
( e .g . cirrhos is) is associated with enlargement of the JG cells. On the other 
hand, JG cells become less conspicious after sodium l oading . Thus , t he re exists 
a natomical correlate to the physiologic expression o f altered r en i n rP le a se and 
renin a c tivity . These relat i onships must be kept in mind when discuss ing disease 
states involving the renin angiotensin system, and partic ularly when assessing the 
impact of angiotensin converting inhibitors. 

D. Impo r tance of Angiotensin II in -Regulation of Blood Pr essure and 
Volume Status -

As depicted in figure 5, angiotensin II has direct effects on multiple organ 
s ystems involved in blood pressure a nd volume regulation . Two major biologic 
effects of angiotensin II with respect to its role in blood pressure and volume 
regulation have been appreciated for many years: first, angiotensin II is a very 
potent direc t vasoc ontrictor in peripheral vas cular be ds thereby incre asing 
peripheral resistance. In addition to i ts direct effect on va scular tone, 
angiotensin II also acts indirectly by enhancing CNS sympathetic outflow and by 
potenti a ting sympathetic activity at periphPral neuroe ffector junctions (36,37). 
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Figure 3a 

Figure 3b 

Figure 3c 

EFFECT OF DIETARY SODIUM ON RENAL RENIN 
RELEASE AND ANGIOTENSIN II PRODUCTION 

NORMAL DIETARY SODIUM 

EABV 

Angiotensin II 

t-ACE 

Angiotensin I f - Renin ,_._._.._ 

Angiotensinogen 

DIETARY SODIUM EXCESS 

EABV 

Angiotensin II 

1--ACE 

Angiotensin I 
j -Renin 

Angiotensinogen 

DIETARY SODIUM RESTRICTION 

EABV 

Angiotensin II 
t+--ACE 

Angiotensin I t +-- Renin , ......... .L 

Angiotensinogen 
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Figure 4 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PLASMA RENIN ACTIVITY 
AND STEADY-STATE SODIUM EXCRETION RATE IN 

NORMAL SUBJECTS 

12 
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:~ 
ti <....:: 8 
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E 
!a a: 2 

Sodium (mEq/day} 

Adapted from Reference 35. 

Figure 5 

RENAL SYSTEMIC ANP CNS EFFECTS OF 
ANGIOTENSIN II 

ANGIOTENSIN II 

//"\~ 

(]GJGJ~ 
Vasoconstriction 

Sodium 
Reabsorption 

Peripheral 
Vasoconstriction 

Increased 
Aldosterone 

Secretion 

Increased 
Thirst 

These vasocontrictor effects are observed in the renal, splanchnic, cerebral and 
to a lesser extent muscular beds, as well as other circulations . Second, 
angiotensin II plays an important role in modulating renal sodium reabsorption by 
at least three mechanisms. First, angio tensin II is a potent aldosterone 
secretagogue, directly stimulating aldosterone release from the adrenal zona 
glomerulosa. By increasing aldosterone secretion AII can indirectly enhance 
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sodium reabsorption in the distal nephron. Second, recent evidence accumulated 
from several studies indicates that angiotensin II directly stimulates proximal 
tubular sodium reabsorption (38 ,39) . Third, All decreases glomerular filtration 
rate and renal blood flow in a manner that results in an increase in filtration 
fraction which in turn (vide infra) enhances proximal sodium absorption . 

A more ' recently and less wel1 appreciated effect of angiotensin II is its 
ability to stimulate thirst (40). Recent studies employing immunocytochemistry 
have detected the presence of converting enzyme in the brain and evidence has been 
accumulated showing that angiotensin II can be formed locally in the rostral 
pontine region. Intraventricular administration of converting enzyme inhibitors 
blocks the enhanced thrist response to intravenous angiotension I infusion in rats 
(41,42). Thus, regulation of thirst, by angiotensin II may play an important role 
in clinical derangements of water metabolism. 

Taken together one c an begin to appreciate how the renal, systemic and CNS 
effects of Ali act in concert in a regulation of blood pressure and body fluid 
composition. For example, when subjected to a renin secretory stimulus such as 
volume depletion (e.g. low salt diet, hemorrhage, etc.), generation of angiotensin 
II results in the following: 1) enhanced renal sodium reabsorption 2) a decrease 
in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and renal blood flow (RBF), 3) peripheral 
vasoconstriction, and 4) enhanced thirst. In consequence these phenomena combine 
to conserve total body sodium, increase arterial pressure and attempt to expand 
volume. In the setting of an inhbitory signal for renin release, the opposite 
situation would obtain. That is, angiotensin II levels decrease ; peripheral 
resista nce falls, GFR and RBF increase, renal sodium reabsorption decrea s es and 
hypodysia occurs. This sequence of events engenders fluid and electrolyte 
excretion and lowering of the blood pressure. Thus, the renin angiotensin system 
plays homeostatic role in day-to-day regulation of volume and blood pressure 
regulation. 

E. Intrarenal Angiotensin II · Formation-

In addition to the familiar scheme depicted in figure I for the formation of 
All in the systemic circulation, recent evidence has confirmed early studies by 
Bailie, Rector and Seldin (43) that Ali may be formed locally in the kidney (as 
well as other organs including the brain) . Bailie et al. documented marked 
increases in renal lymph Ali concentrations during reduced perfusion pressure in 
anesthelized dogs thus providing suggestive evidence that intrarenal generation of 
All from infused AI occurred in this setting. More recently a variety of 
anatomical and physiological studies have shown that intrarenal All generation 
takes place in vivo and in vitro (44). Immunocytochemical techniques have 
localized all of the essential components of the renin-angiotensin system within 
the kidney (45). A compliation of these studies is shown in figure 6. As can be 
seen, angiotensin, renin, converting enzyme angiotensin I and angiotensin II have 
been detected in the JG cells. Renin secretion into the interstitium may occur 
with various stimuli and a potential periarterial pathway for renin distribution 
in the kidney has recently been identified by Kriz (46). In addition, it has been 
estimated from in vivo studies that approximately 20% of circulating AI is 
converted to All by the kidney. Furthermore, numerous physiological studies have 
raised the intriguing possibility that locally formed angiotensin II may be 
important in regulation of renal function. In this regard in a recent study 
lngelfinger et al. furn.ished further evidence that intrarenal angiotensin forma-
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tion may be an important physiologic regulator of local vascular and tubular 
function pathway (47) . They found that rat renal cortical and medullary 
angiotensinogen mRNA synthesis is modulated by extremes of dietary sodium intake 
suggesting that locally formed angiotensin II is regulated by dietary means 
through an as yet unidentified mechanism . Although these studies are of great 
interest at the present tinie the importance and precise role of intrarenal Ali 
formation in normal or pathophysiological states will require further 
investigation. 

In summary, the renin-angiotensin system acts as a homeostatic me cha nism for 
regulating arterial blood pressure and fluid and electrolyte balance . Angiotensin 
II is formed in the circulation as well as locally in the kidney and has effects 
on a wide variety of tissues. Let us now look more closely at the effects of this 
important hormonal system on the kidney. 

ANGIOTENSIN II AND RENAL HEMODYNAMICS 

A. Renal Blood Flow -

Angiotensin II plays a major role in regulation of renal blood flow (RBF) and 
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) under normal circumstances and in various disease 
states . In experimental animals, acute intrarenal infusion of angiotensin II in 
subpressor doses results in a fall in both renal plasma flow (RPF) and glomerular 
filtration rate (GFR). However, it should be noted that due to the relatively 
larger reduction in renal blood flow relative to glomerular filtration rate, 
filtration fraction rises (Filtration Fraction = GFR/RPF) after angiotensin II 
infusion. The fall in renal plasma flow after angiotensin II infusion is due to a 
marked increase in renal vascular resistance . The site(s) of increased resistance 
are a subject of much discussion ; however, the arterioles and in particular the 
efferent arteriole appears to be a major site of the increased renal resistance. 

Figure 6 

Localization of Components of the Renin-Angiotensin System 
Within the Renal Vasculature 

Interlobular . Afferent JGC Glomerulus Efferent Pentubular 
anery aneriOie arteuole cap ill~ry 

Ang1otensinogen -
Ren•n L..,. 

Angiotensin I ..... 
Converting 

enzyme -
Angiotensin II ..... 
Angiotensin II 

receptors 

From Reference 61. 
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Based on these infusion studies in experimental animals it is not surprising 
that endogenous angiotensin II plays an important regulatory role in determining 
steady-state renal blood flow. Thus, placing dogs on a low sodium diet to induce 
a high renin, high angiotensin II state, results in a fall in steady-state renal 
blood flow (and glomerular filtration rates) as compared to dogs on high salt 
diets (48). Moreover, infusion of sodium depleted dogs with angiotensin II 
synthesis blockers results in an increase in renal blood flow (and glomerular 
filtration rate) to levels similar to those observed in animals on high salt 
diets . Similar studies on dietary sodium intake in rats (49,50), rabbits (51) and 
humans (52,53) have further demonstrated that RBF and GFR are reduced during 
sodium restriction-induced activation of the renin-angiotensin system . 

B. Glomerular Filtration Rate -

1. General -

Angiotensin II al s o plays an important role in regulation of GFR. The 
effects of All on the glomerular circulation are quite complex. To better 
understand how angiotensin II affects GFR regulation a review of the normal 
determinants of GFR is in order. Figure 7 depicts the major determinants of 
glomerular filtration rate at the single nephron level: QA' the glomerular plasma 
flow rate, P GC, the intra capillary hydrostatic pressure, and Kf' the glomerular 
capillary ~ltrafiltration coefficient. 

Figure 7 

KEY DETERMINANTS OF SINGLE NEPHRON 
GLOMERULAR FILTRATION RATE (SNGFR) 

QA • Plasma Flow Rate 
Pac • Capillary Hydrostatic Pressure 

K ,. Ultrafiltration Coefficient 

RA • Afferent Arteriolar Resistance 
Re • Efferent Arteriolar Resistance 

Our modern understanding of how GFR operates comes from micropuncture studies of 
single- nephrons. For the purposes of this discussion I will focus on those 
factors pertinent to the effects of converting enzyme inhibitors to be detailed 
later. It should be understood that this discussion represents a simplified view 
of ultrafi-ltration dynamics. (For a detailed review of this subject see reference 
54.) The results of the micropuncture studies have established that glomerular 
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plasma flow rate is the most important determinant of singie nephron GFR (or 
SNGFR) . SNGFR varies directly with plasma flow rate. Thus, a fall in glomerular 
plasma flow tends to be associated with a fall in GFR whereas a rise in plasma 
flow rate t ends to increase GFR. Brenner et al. (54) have demonstrated the 
critical dependence of SNGFR on QA- and have pointed out the importance of changes 
in afferent (R ) and efferent lK ) arteriolar resistances in regulating this 
variable. AnotT!er imporant determfnant of filtration rate is the intraca pillary 
hydrostatic pressure which is in turn dependent upon the glomerular plasma flow 
rate and the afferent and efferent resistances. The P Gf is the maj or physical 
driving force favoring filtration across the capillary wa l and is opposed by the 
oncotic pressure in the plasma (n) and the hydrostatic pressure in Bowman' s space 
(PT). The difference between ~hese variables (PGC-PT-n ) determines the net 
ultrafiltration pressure. In general increasing P GC a increases SNGFR and 
decreasing PGC decrease SNGFR. 

A third and very important variable is the glomerular capillary 
ultrafiltration coefficient which represents the product of the glomerular 
capillary surface area (A) and the intrinsic hydraulic permeability of the 
capillary wall (Lp). SNGFR also varies directly with Kf so that factor s which 
increase Kf tend to cause an increase in SNGFR and vice versa. Dynamic interplay 
among these variables in vivo determines the SNGFR on a minute-to-minute basis . 
It is important to mention that pertubations in SNGFR may come about as a result 
of changes in one or more of these determinants. An example of the effects of Kf 
on the flow dependence of SNGFR is depicted in figure 8. 

Figure 8 

Relationship Between SNGFR and SNGPF : 
Impact of Alterations i n Glomerular 

Ultrafiltration Coefficient Kf 
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. Ref : Arendshorst and Gottschalk, AJP 248:F 163, 1985. 
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As s hown in the figure, increasing glomerular plasma flow a t a low K (bottom 
curve) is associated with a slight but definite increase in glomerular rtltration 
r~te. At a higher Kf (upper curve) the curve shifts upward indicating that GFR i s 
h1ghe r at any plasma flow rate within the range of 75-250 ml/min. One possible 
explana tion for this effect of Kf is that an i ncrease in capil lary surface results 
when Kf is increased. However, either an increase in surface area or a n increase 
in hydraulic permeability or both may be responsible for thi s phenomenon. 

2 . Effects of Angiotensin II-Induced Alterations in Afferent 
and Efferent Arteriolar Tone -

The net effect of angiotensin IT on glomerular hemodynamics is the rpsu lt of 
a <'nmh im•t ion of a ltt•ra tions in both ;lf-fPrPnt anc1 pffPrt>nt arteriolar ton" as w<'ll 
as t'llt•cls 011 Kf' Numerous stud ies have clearly demonstrated that angiotensin ll 
directly constr1cts the efferen t arteriole (38). There is a heated debate 
regarding whether it has a direct or indirect effect on afferent arteriolar 
resistance. Angiotensin II infusion increases with afferent and efferent 
resistances but the increase in efferent resistance is proportionately larger 
(55). It is important to mention that the effects on afferent arteriolar tone may 
result from changes in renal perfusion pressure attending the systemic effects of 
angiotensin II. Moreover, in vitro studies employing isolated renal microvessels 
Edwards (56 ) has shown that angiotensin II stimulates efferent arteriolar tone 
directly but does not alter afferent arteriolar tone directly. Furthermore, as we 
s hall see, many alterations i n renal hemodynamics in patients treated with CEis 
can be exp lained on the basis of effects exerted by angiotensin II on the efferent 
arteriole. 

3 . Effects of Angiotensin !!-Induced Alterations of the K£ -

The glomerular capi llary network is supported by a spe cialized group of cells 
known collectively as the me sangium . Mesangial cells have contractile elements in 
their <'y t op l asm and they are are anatomically situated within the glomerulu s such 
that they are in intimate contact with the glomerular capillaries. It has been 
postulated that contraction and relaxation of the mesangial ce lls (or me sangi um) 
re s ults in cha nges the -glomerular capillary surface area available for 
ult rafi lt ration . Mesangial ce lls possess specific receptors for angiotensin II 
(57) as well as for other vasoactive hormones and autocoids. Activation of 
me sangial cell contract ion in tis s ue culture to a variety of stimuli has recently 
been demonstrated (58) . 

Based on these studies and the finding that acute intravenous infusion of 
angiotensin II is accompanied by a dramatic fall in the glomerular capillary 
ultrafi lt ra tion coefficient Kf in vivo (49), it is now believed that All modulates 
mesangial contractility thereby changing the surface a rea of the capillary 
available for ultrafiltration. Alterations in SNGFR and Kf in various experimental 
model s are consistent with this view. For example, chronic volume depletion in 
rats is associated with a fall in SNGFR, a decrease in Kf and an increase in both 
afferent and efferent arteriolar resistances and an increase in P (49,59). 
Moreover , these effects ca n be blocked by simultaneous infusion of A<fi receptor 
blockers or synthesis inhibitors (e.g. captopril). Figure 9 depicts glomerular 
hemodynamic parameters 'i n vivo during normal conditions, and during All excess 
before and after Ail plus converting enzyme inhibition. As s hown in figure 9b, 
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angi o l ('nsiu II decreases QA and Kf in association with increas('s in H and PGC ' 
Since SNGFR falls in this sttuation it is apparent that the decreases tlQA and K 
exceed the effect of increased P GC. When All is inhbited by CEis, QA and K~ 
increase and ~r. and R decrease. This combination of effects leads to an 
increase in SNGFlr. e 

The enhancement of the RAS in sodium depletion is part of a homeosta tic 
me chanism that serves to limit the loss of sodium from the body. By decreas ing 
pla sma flow rate and glomerular filtration rate while simultaneously increasing 
filtration fra c tion sodium is conserved. Disruption of this homeostatic mechani sm 
in the setting of s evere volume depletion could actually cause GFR to fall further 
particularly if glomerular plasma flow and capillary hydrostat ic pressure de crease 
substa ntially. 

C. Tubular Sodium Reabsorption -

The generation of incresed angiotensin II or direct infusion of angiotensin 
II is associated with a decrease in urinary sodium excretion (61) . As shown in 
figure 10, a de crease in rena l sodium excretion after angiotensin II could re s ult 
from alterations in renal hemodynamics alone or from a direct effect of 
angiotensin II on the renal tubule per se. 

Figure 10 

All STIMULATED PROXIMAL SODIUM 
REABSORPTION: POSSIBLE MECHANISMS 

HEMODYNAMIC ACTION DIRECT TUBULAR ACTION 

As shown on the left the summed effects of angiotensin II 
on arte riolar resistances results in an increase in 
filtration fraction which by virtue of increased protein 
concentration in the peritubular capillary (n ) increases 
proximal tubular sodium reabsorption. As shown on the 
right, angiotensin II can also increase sodium 
reabsorption by a direct effect on the tubular epithelium 
per se. 
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It is now clear from recent studies that angiotensin II directly stimulates 
proximal tubular sodium reabsorption in vitro. In addition, specific reversible 
binding sites for All in renal tubules have been demonstrated on both the 
basolateral and brush border membranes. Moreover, low doses of angiotensin II 
infused in vivo can reduce fractional sodium excretion without noticeably altering 
renal hemodynamics. These data suggest that natriuresis observed with acute 
administration CEis may in part be due to inhibition of direct tubular action of 
angiotensin II. 

In addition to these effects in the proximal tubule, clearance and 
micropuncture studies have shown that angiotensin II may inhibit sodium transport 
at distal nephron segments corresponding to the distal convoluted tubule and/or 
collecting duct (61) . 

D. Effects on the Tubuloglomerular Feedback Mechanism -

Each nephron possesses an internal feedback mechanism designed to adjust its 
own glomerular filtration rate. This so-called "tubuloglomerular fe edback" 
mr chanism plays an important role in regulating glomerular filtration rate under 
normal and abnormal circumstances (62). The mechanism involves a feedback loop as 
follows: As GFR increases, proximal flow rate and subsequently distal tubular 
flow rate increases. The increase in distal fluid flow rate is "sensed" by the 
macula densa portion of the distal tubule. Upon sensing the change in flow rate, 
the macula densa sends a "signal" to the glomerula.f circulat_ion causing a decrease 
in GFR. Conversely, a decrease in distal Na (or Cl ) delivery causes a 
reciprocal increase in glomerular filtration rate. This "tubuloglomerular" 
feedback mechanism thus represents an internal homeostatic control mechanism of 
the individual nephron filtration rate. At the present time most authorities 
believe that an alteration in afferent arteriolar tone which in turn alters 
glomerular plasma flow rate is the mechanism responsible for the efferent limb of 
the feedback mechanism . . Numerous studies indicate that All can modify the 
tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism (63). Furthermore, both ACE inhibitors and 
saralasin attenuate the angiotensin II effects on TG feedback responsiveness in 
intact rats . As shown in figure 11, in the top panel, under normal circumstances 
in intact rats subjected to micropuncture, as distal tubular flow rate to the 
macula densa of a single nephron increases above 10 nl/min, a sharp fall in single 
nephron glomerular pressure (or glomerular filtration rate) is observed. In 
contrast, as shown in the center panel, when a CEI i s infused systemically in the 
s~me animal, no significant decrease in glomerular pressure is observed as in 
distal f low rate increases . As shown in the bottom panel simultaneous CEI 
administration with superimposed angiotensin II infusion partially restores the 
normal tubuloglomerular feedback response (as shown in the top panel). This 
observed blockade of the TG feedback mechanism after CEI administration may have 
clinical relevance. For example, if we imagine that elevated angiotensin II 
tonically enhances proximal sodium reaborption (for example, in hypertension), it 
is expected that distal flow rate would be reduced and TG feedback would increase 
SNGFR tending to res tore normal tubular flow. This increase in SNGFR would 
increase the filtered load and proximal flow rate thereby offsetting the effect of 
elevated angiotensin II. Administration of CEis in this situation could 
s imultaneously inhibit angiotensin 11-mediated proximal sodium reabsorption and 
block the All-dependent component of TG feedback. In the clinical arena this 
could translate into a sustained natriuresis in response to CEI administration 
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Figure 11 

Tubuloglomerular Feedback Mechanism: 
Effects of Converting Enzyme Inhibitors 
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Ref: Navar G., KI 30(20):S86, 1987. 

E. Other Effects of Angiotensin II in the Kidney 

Medullary Hemodynamics -

In addition to the above effects of AIT there is evidence that Air has 
effpcts nn ren~l mrclu i L11·y blond flow. R<"ceptor for All havt• been demonstratt•d in 
thl' reual medulla (64) and effects ol a ltered sod ium balance can modulate inner 
medull~ry blood Jlow in part by an angiotensin 11 dependent mechanism (65). 

Proteinuria -

Acute angiotensin II infusion in rats has been shown to cause marked 
proteinuri a (66) . The mechanism of All-induced proteinuria appears to involve an 
increase in the transcapillary hydrostatic pressure gradient . In addition, 
increased permeability to macromolecules in rat gl omeruli has been induced by AII 
infusion (67) . Furthermore, in rare instances renovascular hypertension due to 
renal artery stenosis is associated wi th nephrotic syndrome that is cured by 
nephrectomy of the stenotic kidney (68-70). 

INTEGRATED ACTIONS ANGIOTENSIN II AND VASODI LATOR SUBSTANCES 

Under circumstances of decreased effective arterial blood volume such as 
sodium depletion, angiotensin II activity is increased. Renal vascular resistance 
rises and renal perfusion pressure increases in this setting in part owing to 
increased angiotensin II as well as increased renal nerve traffic (71). 
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Simultaneously the kidney synthesizes increased amounts of vasodilator 
prostaglandins, especially PGE2 . The rise in PGE 2 production offsets the effects 
of angiotensin II and other vasoconstrictor stimuli thereby -maintaining renal 
blood and glomerular filtration rate (72). The importance of vasodilator 
prostaglandins in this circumstance has been documented in both experimental and 
clinical observations in which administration of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
agents to animals, subjects . or patients with high plasma angiotensin II levels. 
Figure 12 summarizes the relationship between the counterbalancing effects of 
angiotensin II and vasodilator prostaglandins on renal hemodynamics as reviewed by 
Levenson et al. (73). 

Figure 12 
Interaction of Prostaglandins and Angiotensin II in the 
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As shown in the top panel, under normal circumstances renal blood flow is 
maintained at normal levels of angiotensin II and renal prostaglandin production 
is low. In the middle panel, a pathophysiological disturbance occurs resulting in 
a tonic increase in angiotensin II. Increa sed angiotensin 1I causes renal 
vasoc-onstriction, a fall in renal bloocl flow and glomerular filtration rate and 
stimulates r<"nal prostaglandin producliou which antagonzies the effects of 
angiotensin II on renal blood vessels and the glomerular mesangial cells. The 
counterbalancing effect of prostaglandins tends to restore renal hemodynamics 
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toward normal levels . Thus, a balance of vasoconstrictor and vasodilator forces 
is achieved in a new steady-state. As shown in the bottom panel, when renal 
prostaglandin production is inhibited by a NSAID, vasodilator forces are reduced 
and vasoconstriction predominates resulting in a sudden decrease in renal blood 
flow and glomerular filtration rate. This hypothetical model can be applied to a 
variety of clinical derangements including congestive heart failure, cirrhosis 
with ascites, the nephrotic syndrome, chronic renal disease, and atherosciProti c 
cardiovascular disease. 

It seems logical that under conditions of altered renal hemodynamics such as 
those jus t described that blockade of angiotensin II receptors or angiotensin II 
production would lead to an increase in renal blood flow and glomerular filtration 
rate . In this regard some studies have clearly shown that CEis do increase renal 
blood flow both acutely and chronically even in the presence of a reduction in 
renal a rterial pressure. This finding has been borne out in some patients with 
congestive heart failure in whom acute and chronic CEI therapy results in 
significant and sustained i ncreases in renal flood flow, glomerular filtration 
rate and sodium excretion (74). 

CONVERTING ENZYME INHIBITORS (CE!s) 

A. Angiotensin Converting Enzyme -

Angiotensin converting enzyme is an exopeptidase that cleaves dipeptides from 
the carboxyterminal end of various peptide substrates. This enzyme hears 
structural rharncteristies ~imi lar lo monop<•ptide t•a rboxyp•·ptida~eY. It i :> a 
meta llo<'n zyme containing zinc, requires chloride for optimal activity anu is 
inhibite d by EDTA. The enzyme is capable of catalyzing the convertinn angiotensin 
I to angiotensin II by cleaving two amino acids from the C-terminal end of 
angiotensin I at the histidine-phenylalanihe peptide bond as shown below in figure 
13. In addition to this reaction the enzyme inactiva tes bradykinin by cleaving a 
dipeptide from the C-terminal region of this molecule . 

Figure 13 

Angiotensin Converting Enzyme and Blood Pressure Regulation 
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Figure 14 

Schematic Representation of Substrate and Inhibitor 
Binding Sites for Carboxypeptidase A and 

Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme 
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A diagram of the hypothetical active site of angiotensin converting enzyme as 
proposed by Ondetti et al. is shown in figure 14 . As shown in the figure, a 
positively charged residue at the active site is postulated to interact with a 
negat i vely charged moiety on the substrate. The zinc ion present in the active 
s ite must be located so as to polarize the carbonyl group of the scissile amide 
bonds maki ng them more susceptible to hydrolysis. Note that in comparison to the 
model illustrated for ca r boxypep_f.j:dase A that the active site of the converting 
enzyme is separated from the Zn site by the distance of a dipeptide residue . 
Based on these hypothetical models a number of enzyme inhibitors of the reversible 
competitive type have been synthesized (23). The structure activity relationship 
profile of the inhibi~ors suggests that optimal activity is achieved by synthesis 
of inhibitors containing a succinyl-L-proline moiety at the positively chargf~ 
(far right) active site. The addition of the sulfhydryl group to the Zn 
associated binding site was shown to enhance the inhibiting activity of the orally 
ac tive converting enzyme inhibitors . 

Angiotensin convert i ng enzyme ;,ct i vj ty is pn•sent in large quantitie s in 
pulmonary tissue but has also been demonstrated in ma ny other organs including 
kidney, brain, liver, and most peripheral vas cular beds (75). As mentioned 
earlier, converting enzyme activity in the kidney has been demonstrated by 
immunohistochemical techniques . It appears to be predominantly located in the 
brush border of the proximal tubule, the endothelium of the juxtaglomerular cells, 
arteries, arterioles and in the primary capillary loops of the glomerular stalk 
(76). 
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B. Pharmacology, Metabolism and Potency OF CEis -

1. General-

The Pssential action of thcsP agPTits is of coursP inhihilion of COIIV<'I·lilll( 
enzymt• a< Livity which catalyze~ lhf' conv<"rsion o!" angiotensin I lo angiotens i11 I I 
and lhe degradation of bradykinin. These agents are specific and do not interact 
with angiotensin receptors, thus their effects can be reversed by coadministration 
of angiotensin II . Both captopril and enalapril are active orally, however, in the 
case of enalapril the drug is prepared as the monoethyl ester of enalaprilic acid 
(which requires oxidation in the liver to form the biologically active form) si nce 
enalaprilic acid itself is poorly absorbed, The inhibition of converting enzyme 
activity is accompanied by striking increases in renin and angiotensin I levels, 
and significant decreases in systemic vascular resistance, arterial pressure and 
plasma aldosterone levels. Aldosterone levels are modestly reduced during A~E 

inhibition: The adrenal response to other secretagogues including ACTH, and K , 
remains intact so that plasma aldosterone levels are not severely decreased . The 
magnitude of the blood pressure lowering effect is augmented when subje cts are 
placed on a low sodium diet prior to administration of the drug. In fact, the 
initial blood pressure lowering effect correlates well with pretreatment PRA and 
angiotensin II levels (77-79). In contrast, the chronic blood pressure lowering 
effect does not correlate with pretreatment PRA and All levels. An important 
feature of the pharmacologic effect of CEis, in contrast ~o the ~ blocking agents, 
is the maintenance of baroreceptor function and cardiovascular reflexes which 
remain uncompromised. 

There are important structural similarities and differences between captopril 
and enalapril as depicted in figure 15 . Both agents contain a succinyl-proline 
moiety which interacts with the hydrolytic site of converting enzyme. Captopril 
contains the well known -SH group whereas enalapril has a benzyl function in the 
corresponding region of its structure. 

Figure 15 

Comparison of CEI Structures and Their 
Interactions with Converting Enzyme 
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EnalapriL contains an ester linkage which is necessary to facillitate its 
absorption from the Gl tract. From a functional standpoint both of agents are 
potent converting enzyme inhibitors. However, enalapril, when converted from its 
prodrug form to its active form enalaprilic acid, is about one order of magnitude 
more potent than captopril. Captopril, unlike enalapril, has the additional 
feature of stimulating prostaglandin synthesis in the kidney as shown by Zusman et 
al. (80). This difference may in part explain the ability of captopril to lower 
blood pressure in patients with low plasma renin levels and the observation that 
its hypotensive effects can be attenuated in some patients taking NSAIDs. 

2. Captopril -

Captropril is rapidly absorbed after oral administration and has a 
bioavailability of about 65%. Because bioavailability is substantially reduced by 
food, the drug should not be given with meals. Peak plasma concentrations occur 
after about an hour and the drug is largely excreted in the urine. The 
elimination half-half life (t~) is about 4 hours. Approximately SO% of the parent 
compound is excreted in the urine unchanged whereas the remainder is excreted as 
the disulfide dimer and several uncharacterized polar metabolites (81). Although 
the terminal t~ for captopril is approximately 2 hours in normal subjects the drug 
is effective at lowering blood pressure when given on TID, BID, and even QD dose 
schedules (82). The reason for this is not clear, however, kinetic studies in 
humans reveal that the drug appears to fit a three compartment model. It has been 
hypothesized that captopril may form disulfide linkages with ubiquitous -SH 
groups. It has been suggested that such linkages may provide a reservoir from 
which the drug is slowly released (83). 

The elimination and plasma half life of captopril are closely correlated to 
renal function as expected from drug disposition studies. Thus, in patients with 
renal insufficiency _the total daily dose should reduced in accordance with the 
severity of renal impairment. In patients with moderate to severe renal 
insufficiency, for example an initial dose of 6.25 to 12.5 mg/day should be 
employed and then the dose may be upward slowly depending on the clinical response 
while the patient is carefully monitoried for side effects (84). Adverse side 
effects are more commonly encountered in azotemic patients therefore it is 
advisable to proceed with caution when increasing dosages in these patients . 

3. Enalapril -

Enalapril must undergo hydrolysis in the liver to form the active acid 
moiety. The molecule requires both the carboxy and amino groups of the 
carboxymethylamino moiety for optimal converting enzyme inhibitor activity. In 
terms of relative potency enalapril administered intravenously is two to five 
times more potent than captopril and is about one order of magnitude more potent 
on a weight basis when administered orally. It is important to note that liver 
disease may considerably slow the conversion of the enalapril ester to enalaprilic 
acid. 

After oral administration enalapril is well absorbed, peak plasma 
concentrations occur in about one hour (similar to captopril). The drug undergoes 
rapid esterolysis and is excreted almost exclusively in the urine as the parent 
acid moiety . Unlike captopril, enalapril has a long half life and is detectable 
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in normal plasma up to 96 hours after a single oral dose. Brunne.r et al. (85) 
have shown that plasma converting e nzyme activity is inhibil"d for up t o 7'2 hours 
in normal subjects after oral administration which is about 3 times longe r Lhan 
that observed after captopril . The conversion of ora lly administered ena lapri l 
mal ea t e to its acid derivative is complete in about 6 hours in normal s uhj<'cls 
(86) 0 

In patients with renal insufficiency elimination of enalapril is prolonged. 
After a 10 mg oral dose patients with mild (GFR>30<100 ml/min) -and moderate 
(GFR<15 >30 ml/min) renal insufficiency generally achieve higher peak serum 
concentrations a nd they maintain elevated levels for prol onged periods of time 
(87 ,88) . The cummulative urinary excretion of enalaprilic acid is similar in 
these two patient groups up to 50 hours after ingestion of the dose. Thus, in 
patients with GFRs of less than 30 ml/min there is a tendency to develop and 
maintain high plasma levels of the active drug for up to 48 hours. In addition, 
the time to peak plasma levels in renal failure is prolonged which furthe r tends 
to maintain high steady-state plasma levels of the drug. These principles should 
be kept in mind when prescribing enalapril in patients with impaired renal 
funct ion . A dos e of 2.5 to 5 mg is a reasonable starting dose in patients with 
moderate to severe renal insufficiency. As with captopirl careful dose a nd 
titration according to patient tolerance is indica ted since adverse reactions of 
all types , particularly those involving the kidney, are much more likely to occur 
in patients with pre-existing azotemia . 

ANGIOTENSIN CONVERTING ENZYME INHIBITION ANU THE KIDNEY 

A. Renal Effects on Hemodynamics and Electrolyte Excretion 
in the Normal Ki dney -

1 . Renal Blood Flow-

Administration of CEls to normal subjects or normal animals particularly 
during sodium depletion is associated with an increase in renal blood flow and to 
a lesser ex tent glomerular filtration rate (89-94). During suppression of 
angiotensin II by high sod ium diets, however, the administration of CEis is not 
uniformly associated with significant alterations in renal hemodynamics . Some 
normal subjec t s do, however , demonstrate an increase in renal blood flow when on 
high sodium in t a ke but to a les se r extent as compared to subjects on low sodium 
inta ke s (95). The mechanism of this increase in renal blood flow in the sodium 
r eple te organism (where in PRA and All levels are low) still appears to be due to 
inhibition of angiotensin II effect on renal vascular tone (96). Thus, intrarenal 
administration 9f captopril in sodium replete rats at doses that selectively 
inhibit the renal va socontrictor action of intrarenally infused exogenous 
angiot<·nsin I have no "ffect on renal vascular resistance but lnlravl'uous 
captopril ca uses an increase in renal blood flow (96). Furthermore, NSAlDs do not 
alter the renal vasodilator response to captopril in sodium replete dogs which 
excludes a role for captopril-induced increases in renal prostaglandin as a 
possible explanation (97). 

2 . Glomerular Filtration Rate -

Glomerular filtration rate has been reported to remain unchanged, inc rease 
and de c rease after CEI administration to normal subjects. Changes in GFR may be 
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Figure 16a . 
Effects of CEI and CEI + Ail 
on RBF and GFR During Reduced 

Renal Perfusion Pressure 
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the result of rel a tive changes in a ff e rent and efferent vas cular re s istances as 
well as the reduction in mean arterial pressure that accompanies CEI inhibition. 
As in the case with renal blood flow changes in GFR are most prominent when the 
RAS i s activated. Furthermore, CEI effects on kinin metabolism have not provided 
convincing evidence that elevated kinin levels play any role. In most instances, 
renal blood flow increases and glomerular filtration rate remains constant 
resulting in a decrease in filtration fraction so long as renal perfusion pressure 
is not critically lowered. A simple explanation for this response is that CEI 
causes a relatively greater fall in efferent arteriolar tone . The contribution of 
the tonic influence of angiotensin II to efferent resistance and glomerular 
filtration rate in the setting of reduced renal perfusion pressure has been 
demonstrated by Hall et al. as shown in figure 16 (98) . In anesthetized dogs 
previously maintained on a low sodium die t to stimulate the RAS, autoregulation of 
glomerular filtration rate is attenuated by administration of converting enzyme 
inhibition. As shown in the left hand side of the figure , during reduction of 
renal artery pressure to 70 mm Hg, GFR and RBF are stable. After captopril 
(SQ-14225) administration renal blood flow increases but GFR falls .sharply. 
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Subsequent angiotensin II infusion in the face of continued CEI restores GFR. As 
shown on the right afferent resistance is constant but efferent resistance falls 
markedly after captopril then returns to baseline after angiotensin II infusion. 
Taken together these findings suggest that AU plays an important role in renal 
autoregulation under circumstances of impaired renal perfusion and that converting 
enzyme inhibitors can disrupt this homeostatic response. 

3. Sodium Excretion - · 

In normal human subjects acute administration of CEis is accompanined by a 
prompt and significant increase in urinary sodium excretion (95). This effect is 
independent of altered aldosterone activity (99) . The mechanism of natriuresis is 
presumably due to blockade of Ali effects on intrarenal hemodynamics and possibly 
to antagonism of angiotensin II effects on tubular sodium transport and Lhe 
tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism. It is important to recognize that even in 
sodium deprivation CEis can ca use a prolonged natriuresi's (100) . This effect 
makes these agents particularly valuable in managing hypertensive individuals but 
at the same time may play a role in precipitating acute renal insufficiency, 
especially if arterial pressure is substantially reduced during therapy. 

4. Potassium Excretion -

Potassium excretion decreases after CEI inhibition in normal subjects . Frank 
hyperkalemia does not usually occur, however, the decrease in potassium excretion 
is thought to be due to a decrease in circulating aldosterone levels. 
Hyperkalemia can and does develop if volume depletion is present and especially if 
renal insufficiency develops after initiation of CEI therapy. 

The impact of converting enzyme inhibitors on blood pressure control as 
related to dietary sodium is depicted i n figure 17. 

Figure 17 
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The relationship between mean arterial pressure and urinary sodium excretion in 
three instances: 1) during normal conditions (solid line); 2) during increased 
angiotensin II (dotted line); and 3) during inhibition of All production by CEis 
(dashed line) . It is clear that when CEI activity is inhibited the normal 
pressure-sodium excretion rate relationship is shifted to the left indicating that 
sodium balance (excretion) is achieved at the expense of lowered mean arterial 
pressure. In contrast, under circumstances of exaggerated angiotensin-IT activity 
sodium balance is achieved only at higher mean arterial pressures (101). 

B. Effects on Renal Hemodynamics and Electrolyte in 
Essential Hypertension -

1. Renal Blood Flow and Glomerular Filtration Rate -

Renal blood flow increases and GFR remains unchanged in essential 
hypertensive patients with normal renal function after acute and chronic CEI 
therapy . In hypertensives with renal insufficiency, however, both RBF and GFR 
increase. These increases may be sustained for several months in some cases 
(94,95,100,101). 

2. Sodium and Potassium Excretion -

As in normal subjects sodium excretion and potassium excretion is increased 
and potassium excretion is decreased by CEis in hypertensive patients . The most 
instances, as in normals hyperkalemia is not present or is very mild. 

In summary, under normal circumstances angiotensin II converting enzyme 
inhibitors enhance renal blood flow without altering GFR and they enhance sodium 
excretion at normal '(or low) mean arterial pressures. At severe reductions in 
renal perfusion pressure autoregulation of glomerular filtration rate is markedly 
impaired by CEis. This impairment may be sufficient to result in acute renal 
failure. In patients with essential hypertension renal blood flow, and sodium 
excretion are increased after CEis. In some hypertensive patients with reduced 
renal function GFR is .also increased. 

CONVERTING ENZYME INHIBITORS AND RENAL DISORDERS 

~- Acute Renal Failure 

CEis have not been systematically evaluated in models of acute renal failure 
nor in patients with acute renal failure . At the present time no information is 
available on any potential therapeutic role for these agents in this setting. 
Theoretical considerations suggest that CEis may in fact be detrimental in acute 
renal failure due to ATN (104). 

B. Chronic Renal Failure -

1. Renin Angiotensin Axis in Chronic Renal Failure -

Patients with chronic renal insufficiency exhibit variable levels of plasma 
renin activity and plasma angiotensin II levels ranging from very low to very high 
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(105-±08) . In many patients with glomerulonephritis, particularly those with 
volume expansion, renin levels are generally normal or low. Renin levels are also 
often low in patients with diabetic nephropathy and those wi~h primary 
tubulointerstitial nephritides (109). Most patients with chronic renal 
insufficiency have an intact RAS and respond physiologically to perturbations in 
sodium balance and postural changes. However, whether alterations in intrarenal 
angioteusin-Il formation and actiori are present is unknown since plasma levels of 
renin, angiotensin I and angiotensin II may not reflect intrarenal levels . 

2. Hemodynamics in Chronic Renal Failure -

lt is well appreciated that the rate of progression of renal failure to end 
stage is a major focus of intense investigation in Medicine and Nephrology today. 
Control of systemic hypertension is very important in slowing progression in 
diabetic nephropathy ( 110) and in the benign as well as malignant phases of 
hypertensive nephrosclerosis (111) in man. The potential pathophysiologic role of 
the renin-angiotensin system in mediating the alterations in glomerular 
hemodynamics and the progression of glomerulosclerosis in a number of experimental 
models of chronic renal failure has recently been studied by several independent 
investigators . These models include chronic renal failure induced by renal 
ablation (112-114), diabetic nephropathy engendered by stretozotocin 
administration (115-117), glomerulonephritis (118,119) and chronic DOCA-induced 
hypertension (120). Based on these studies it has been hypothesized that a 
pathological increase in intraglomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure in remnant 
nephrons of diseased kic:lnPys is at least in part responsible for the development 
and persistence of proteinuria and glomerular pathologic changes . 

In an effort to better understand the genesis of the progression of renal 
failur e in these models the role of the RAS has been probed by administering CEis 
to rats in vivo (112-114). In experimental chronic renal insufficiency with 
hypertension induced by 5/6 nephrectomy, Anderson et al. (114) has demonstrated 
that chronic administration of CEis lowers blood pressure, limits glomerular 
capillary hypertension, reduces proteinuria and attenuates the magnitude of 
glomerulosclerosis in remnant nephrons as compared to untreated rats . Similarly, 
in rats with dia betic nephropathy (from streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus) 
chroni c administration of enalapril is associated with a reduction in glomerular 
capillary hypert ension, proteinuria and glomerulosc lerosis (116,117) . 

Interestingly, in experimental nephrotoxic serum-induced glomerulonephritis 
accompanied by systemic hypertension abnormal glomerular hemodynamics and 
progress ive nephron loss are ameliorated in association with control of systemic 
blood pressure. In this study CEis were not employed, rather a triple drug 
regimen consisting of reserpine, hydralazine and hydrochlorothiazide was used. 

Table summarizes the essential systemic and renal hemodynamics, renal 
functional and morphologic alterations in these three models. As can be seen in 
all three models treatment with CEis (in the first two) and with triple drug 
antihypertensive regimen (third study) effectively reduce blood pressure, 
glomerular capillary pressure (P~C), and glomerular plasma flow rate (~) compared 
to untreated controls. In addTtion, proteinuria and glomerular sclerosis are 
ameliorated. The essential abnormalities in glomerular hemodynamics common to 
all three of these experimental models of chronic renal insufficiency is the 
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presence of a sustained increase in glomerular capillary hydraulic pressure and an 
increase in glomerular plasma flow rate. Both of these determinants of SNGFR are 
altered by chronic antihypertensive therapy. It should be noted that these 
findings are consistent with a decrease in afferent arterioloar resistance 
relative to efferent arterio lar resistance. If t he progression to renal fail u re 
in some or all forms of glomerulonephritis is me diated by glomerular capillary 
hypertension in the setting of a reduced afferent arteriolar resistance relative 
to efferent arteriolar resistance then it is possible that the CEis could provide 
a therapeu tic advantage over other antihypertensive regimens. The study by 
Neugarten (118) in Table suggests that conventional therapy is equal l y 
successful. It is possible t hese two models differ and in fact as will be 
discussed below in the renal ab l ation model a standard triple drug regimen is not 
as efficious as are CEis. 

TABLE 1. Sunvnary of Effects of Antihypertensive Therapy on Blood Pressure and Renal 
Functional and Morphologic Finding in Three Experimental Models of Chronic 
Renal Insufficiency 

Systemic Abnormal 
Experimental Hodel BP SNGFR PGC QA Proteinuria tlorpho logy 

* NL t t !+ Renal ablation CEI Treated 
N=28 Untreated ttt ttt tt ttt 4+ 

Diabetic nephropathyt CEI Trea ted • NL t NL 
N=39 Untreated NL tt tt ttt 4+ 

Nephrotoxi c serum- Triple Drug NL NL NL NL t 2+ 

induced glomnulo- Untreated t t ttt 4+ 

nephri tj s 
N= 15 

------ - ·-· - --- -----
Compiled from: +:Anderson e t al., JCI 76:612, 1985; t Zatz et al. 1 JCI 77:1925, 1986; and 

Neugaren et al. ' ~28:135, 1985 . 

One might expe.ct that if angiotensin II mediated efferent arteriolar 
vasoconstriction is important in sustaining the increases in P GC and SNGFR in 
animal models, then inhibition of this effect may be resp.onsible for the 
"protective effect" observed in t he models of renal insufficiency described above . 
To investigate this possibility Anderson et al. (112) studied the effects of 
enalapril versus a triple drug regimen (TDR) consisting of hydralazine, reserpine 
a nd hydrochlorothiazide in rats with 5/6 renal ablation. Table 2 shows the 
essential findings in these animals after 4 weeks of therapy. As can be seen in 
both the ena l april and triple drug regimen treated rats systemic blood pressure 
was normal and SNGFR were only slightly elevated compared to 5/6 ablated untreated 
animals. However, P GC was normalized by enalapril therapy, but not by the TDR. 
It is also notewortliy that efferent arteriolar resista nce although lower in 
untreated and TDR groups as compared to normal rats was muc h lower in the 
enalapril treated group. In addition, as shown in the far right column Kf was 
increased in the enalapril group and decreased in the untreated and TDR groups. 
As expected, the untreated and TDR groups went on to develop progressive 
nephro sc lerosi s a nd marked proteinuria as compared to the enalapril treated 
groups. These data strongly suggest that control of glomerular capillary 
hypertension is paramount in pre servation of rena l function and morphology i n this 
experime ntal model. 
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Preservation of renal f unction during antihypertensive therapy in these 
model s is in keeping with the observations made in man . In humans with 
hypertension Jenkins et al . have reported that CEI therapy is short term follow up 
(i.e. 12 mont hs) is accompanied by a slight decrease in serum creatinine in those 
patients with elevated creatinine levels between (>3.0 and 3.5 mg/dl) but not in 
patients with normal serum creatinine levels ( < 1 .5 mg/dl) (121) . In addition, in 
a short-term study enalapril has recently been-shown to preserve renal function in 
diabe tic patients with microalbuminuria (122). 

TABLE 2. Renal and Systemic Hemodynamic Effects of CEis vs Conventional. 

Untreated 
Contro l 

CEI 

TDR 

Antihype rtensive ThPrapy in Experimental Chronic Renal 
l nsu f f.icien cy 

Systemic 
BP SNGFR PGC QA RA ~ Kf 

t tt tt t + + .j. 

NL t NL t H H-1- t 

NL t tt t H + .j. 

Adapted from: Anderson et al., JCI 77:1993, 1986 . 
CEI converting enzyme inhibitor 
TDR = triple drug therapy 

Further studies in humans a-re needed to better define the role and scope of CEI 
therapy in patients with chronic renal insufficiency. 

In summary, converting enzyme inhibitors are extreme l y helpful in 
investi_ga ting the renal functional and morphologic alterations in some animals 
model s of chronic renal di sease and may offer a therapeutic advantage over other 
antihypertensive regimen in certain forms of glomerular disease . In addition, 
inasmuch as they are excellent antihypertensive they afford excellent therapy for 
controlling hypertension and in turn may slow progession of various forms of 
chronic renal disease. However, at the present t i me, there is not enough 
information availab l e to de t ermine whether these agents offer a definite 
t herapeutic advantage for over conventiona l regimens control ling blood pressure in 
humans with renal failure. This remains an i mportant question. Further human 
studies will be necessary to warrant specific conclusions regarding the privacy of 
CEis in patients with chronic renal insufficiency . Clinical trials are now 
ongoing in attempt Lo answer t h is !]Uestion. 
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This section will focus on renal hemodynamics with an emphasis on the effects 
of CEI in the setting of renal artery steonisis. The pathogenesis, pathology and 
treatment of renovascular hypertension have been extensively reviewed in a recent 
Medical Grand Rounds by Dr . C.V . S . Ram (123). The following discussion will be 
brief and the reader is referred to reference 123 for a detailed di s cussion. 

1. Pathophysiology of Altered Renal Hemodynamics in Renal 
Artery Stenosis -

Unilateral Renal Artery Stenosis -

Renal hemodynamic alterations in renal artery stenosis result from a complex 
interaction between the RAS, sy&temic blood pressure and renal ischemia. In 
experimental unilateral renal artery stenosis in which one renal artery is 
partially occluded, the 2 kidney 1 clip model, is characterized by a high 
renin-angiotensin state in the early phase . As blood pressure rises volume 
expansion occurs , renin secretion is suppressed and hypertension is maintained by 
non-angiotensin II dependent mechanism (124,125) . During the early chronic phase, 
in the rat model, PRA is supranormal and renal blood flow and glomerular 
filtration rate tend to be increased in the non-stenotic kidney as compared to the 
stenotic kidney . Furthermore, autoregulation of renal blood flow is impaired in 
the non-stenotic kidney when compared to normal kidneys of non-hypertensive 
animals . At this stage acute blockade of angiotensin II production or All 
receptors is associated with a significant fall in blood pressure and marked 
increases in RBF , GFR and sodium excretion in the non-stenotic kidney . In 
contrast, RBF, GFR and sodium excretion are markedly reduced in the stenotic 
kidney (126, 127) . These findings support a role for circulating All-mediated 
functional adaptation in the stenotic kidney whereby GFR is supported by efferent 
arteriolar constriction whi ch bolsters glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure 
under circumstances of reduced renal perfusion pressure. In addition it appears 
that All also alters the function of the non-stenotic kidney by increasing renal 
resistance and enhancing renal sodium reabsorption, possibly by hemodynamic and 
tubular actions, which may be important in sustaining hypertension in this phase . 
Glomerular hemodynamics changes in non-stenotic kidneys are consistent with the 
view that pre-glomerular resistance is largely responsible for the increase in 
total renal vascular resistance (125). It should be noted that additional 
mechanisms besides angiotensin II may be ope rative in these experiments i ncluding 
peripheral and central renal nervous system effects. Furthermore, dur i ng tlie 
chronic phase ischemic damage in the non-stenotic kidney may play an i mportant 
role in sustained hypertension in this model since at this point peripheral renin 
and angiotensin II levels are suppressed (128) . 

Bilateral Renal Artery Stenosis -

In experimental and cl i nical bilateral renal artery stenosis renin is 
chronically elevated . RBF and GFR may be normal or decreased depending upon the 
severity and duration of the stenosis . If critical stenosis is present 
administration of CEis results in a fall in blood pressure, no change or decreases 
in renal blood flow and a severe reduction in GFR. These changes can be accounted 
for on the basis of a decrease in efferent resistance which critically regulates 
GFR in this condition. 
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In summary, CEI administration during the renin dependent phase of unilateral 
renal artery stenosis decreases blood pressure in association with a decrease in 
GFR, RBF and excretory function in the non-stenosed kidney. During the chronic or 
renin independent phase CEI administration has little or no effect on blood 
pressure, but decreases GFR and renal excretory function in the stenotic kidney is 
unchanged. In the non-stenotic kidney GFR, RBF and excretory function either 
increase or remain unchanged. In bilateral renal artery stenosis CEis lower blood 
pressure and may severely impair GFR if critical stenosis is present. 

2. Effect of CEis in Humans With Renal Artery Stenosis -

CEis lower blood pressure in most (about 95%) patients with renovascular 
hypertension . In patients with unilateral renal artery stenosis renal blood flow 
and glomerular filtration rate responses in the contralateral (non-stenoti c ) 
kidney are variable with increases or no change being reported. In contrast, the 
renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate in the stenotic kidney is often 
decreased (129). The net effect is that overall blood flow and filtration rate 
may be unchanged or slightly improved in patients with unilateral renal artery 
stenosis after treatment with CEis. However, in several clinical studies CEI 
administration in patients with unilateral renal artery stenosis is associated 
with a decline in renal function but not with frank acute renal faj lure ( 130). 
Acute renal failure has been associated with CEI therapy in patients with 
bilateral renal artery stenosis or unilateral stenosis in a solitary functioning 
kidney (131-136) . The mechanism of the fall in GFR may be the consequence of both 
a critical decrease in renal perfusion pressure and an inhibition of intrarenal 
angiotensin II activity (130) . In bilateral stenosis where a chronic reduction in 
renal artery perfusion pressure obtains, maximal afferent arteriolar 
vasodilata tion takes place in order to maintain the glomerular plasma flow rate. 
Angiotensin II levels are increased owing to both enhanced systemic and intrarenal 
formation. The elevated angiotensin II produces a tonic increase in efferent 
arteriolar tone which engenders a compensatory increase in glomerular capillary 
hydraulic pressure in the face of a reduced afferent perfusion pressure. When 
angiotensin II formation is interrupted by a CEI this compensatory effect is 
abolished, capillary hyd raulic pressure falls and glomerular filtration r a te is 
reduced . Figure 18 depicts this hypotheti cal mechanism. 

Figure 18 

BILATERAL RENAL ARTERY STENOSIS 

Panel A -> 
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Panel B -> 

Figure 18 

BILATERAL RENAL ARTERY STENOSIS + CEI 

In bilateral renal artery stenosis GFR is maintained by an 
increase in All-mediated efferent arteriolar resistance in 
the setting of maximal afferent arteriolar dilatation (Panel 
A). When AI! inhibition is induced by CEI efferent 
resistance falls dramatica lly, resuling in a fall in 
glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure and consequently a 
dramatic decline in GFR (Panel B) . 

It i s important to emphasize that most patients with unilateral renal artery 
stenosis do not develop renal compromise when treated with CEis (135). Thus, 
variation in the renal response depends upon the severity of the stenosis and 
whether it is unilateral or bilateral. Table 3 summarizes the potential patterns 
of renal hemodynamic responses to CEis in patients with renal artery stenosis 
reported in a recent review (130). 

Table J . Patterns of re nal hemodynamic changes during convening 
enzyme inh ihition 

RBF GJ=R Mechanism 

Increa5ed Increased Release from renal vasocontrictor 
effects of angiotensin I I 

Oecreased Decreased Excessive reduct ion of renal perfusion 
pressure due to c;ys temic 
hypotcnc; ion combined wi th severe 
renal ane ria l s te n o~ i s 

Unchanged or Decreased Loss of transcapillary filtra tion 
increase pressure due to se lec tiv e: loss of 

efferent arteriolar vasoconstrictor 
action of angiotensin II 

Table 4. Determinants of renal responses to CEI 

I. Phase o f hypertension 
2. Magnitude of systemic hypotension 
3. St!verity of renal a rtery stenosis 
4. Functional 'ilate of the contralateral kidney 
5. Volume status and degree of act ivation of renin-angio tensin 

system 

Ref: Levenson DJ, Kid . Int. 31(20):8173, 
1987. --
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Since renal failure occurs in only a small fraction of patients it . seems likely 
that most patients do not have severe enough stenosis to predispose them to thi s 
adverse effects of GEls . Several factors must be considered in evaluating t he 
likelihood of an adverse renal response to GEls as s hown in Table 4. First, the 
phas e of the renovascular hypertension must be considered. In the acute phase of 
unilatera l RVH an inhibition of angiotensin-II ac tivi ty would be expec te d to 
decrea se GFR in the stenotic kidney . but increase GFR in the non-stenotic kidney. 
In the chronic phase, however, when All leve ls are low CEis will cause no or 
little change in the GFR of the stenotic kidney and will increase GFR in the 
non- s t enoti c kidney. Second, the severity of systemic hypotension induced by CEis 
is important since a critical fall in perfusion pressure in the stenotic kidney in 
parti cular may cause GFR to fall dramatically (1 37 ,138). Third, the severity of 
the stenosis is of critical importance since post stenotic perfusion pressure is 
mainta i ned by efferent resistance. In cases of more severe stenosis, CEI therapy 
is like ly to be associated not only with a s harp fall in GFR in th e stenoti c 
kidney but also with ischemic damage in tha t kidney (128) . Fourth, the fu nctional 
s tat e of the cont ralateral kidney must be considered since increases in RBF and 
GFR in the contralateral kidney tend to offset any decrease in GFR on the stenotic 
side . On the other hand, it is possible that nephros cle rosi s in the contralateral 
kidney may impair any vasodilatory response to GEls. Finally, the volume s tatus 
and degree of ac t iva tion of the RAS is important. Thus, CEI administration in 
patie nt s with volume depletion and renovascular hypertension is more likely to be 
as sociated with an acute impairment in renal function. 

In summary, converting enzyme inhibitors lower blood pressure significantly 
in patients with unilateral and bilateral renal artery stenosis. Moreover , in 
most patients impaired renal function does not occur. A spectrum of renal 
hemodynamic responses may be exhibitied in this CEI treated group of patients. In 
most instances of unilate ral s tenosis the GEls are sa fe . In either unilatera l or 
bilateral stenosis GEls can cause a reduction in glomerular filtration rate. 
Impaired renal function in much more likely to occur in bilateral renal artery 
stenosis particularly if systemic blood pressure is markedly lowered. GEls 
should he used with extreme caution in this circums tance particularly if cri ti <'a l 
ste-no s as i s known to hr presf'nl in hoth n•n;JI arlt-r iP s. In 1111i lalt •r;ll n•aJe~l 

ar lPry s li'Liosi s CEJs an• gt·nerally Vt_'t·y sa Jt•, IH>Wf'Vt•r, i.l a substr1nlial reduct ion 
iu c rc<Jlinine clearance is present before GEls are administered acute 
deterioration in renal function may result and s hould be watched for . Finally, 
attention to die t ary sodium intake is i mportant when administering GEls i n 
renovascular hypertension and extreme sodium restriction ( <10-20 meq/d) should be 
avoided. 

D. Effect of GEls on Renal Function 
In Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) -

1 . Renal Hemodynamics and Sodium Metabolism in CHF -

The renin-angiotensin system plays an important role in sodium retention 
associated with congestive heart failure as evidenced from experimental and 
clinical studies (139-142). The major stimulus to the RAS appears to be a fall in 
renal perfusion owing to a decrease in cardiac output. In addition, neurohumoral 
factors probably also play a role (143-144) . As a consequence of RAS activation 
plasma renin activi ty, angiotensin II and aldosterone levels increase thereby 
contributing to increased systemic and renal vascular resistances. Renal plasma 
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flow, glomerular filtration rate and renal sodium excretion decrease. Subsequently 
tissue perfusion is impaired and ECFV expansion and edema formation develop . The 
increases in ECFV and vascular resistance further aggravate impaired cardiac 
function. Figure 19 summarizes the cardiorenal interactions in the pathogenesis 
of low output CHF. 

Ickikawa et al. have measured microcirculatory parameters in rats with 
chronic congestive heart failure induced by coronary artery ligation (145). They 
have shown that glomerular plasma flow and SNGFR are significantly reduced, 
efferent arteriolar resistance is markedly increased, glomerualr capillary 
pressure is high and filtration fr ac tion is increased . In addition, the 
glomerular ultrafiltration coefficient was suppressed and fractional proximal 
volume absorption was increased. These abnormal glomerular hemodynamics are 
comparable to those observed in high AII states such as volume depletion. Acute 
administration of the CEI teprotide promptly reversed these hemodynamic and 
functional changes indicating that they are at least in part mediated by increased 
angiotensin II activity . However, it must be remembered that inhibition of 
angiotensin II activity may also reduce sympathetic outflow. Since norepinephrine 
can also cause renal vasoconstriction i t is possible that othr indirect effects of 
CEI at extrarenal sites are also important in this model . Nevertheless, CEI 
ameliorates the altered intrarenal hemodynamics in CHF in a manner that tends to 
restore normal renal function . 

Increased 
LVEDP 

Figure 19 

Cardiorenal Interactions and the RAS in Low 
Output Congestive Heart Failure 

r 
.j. Cardiac Output 

~ 

.j. Renal Blood 
Flow 

~ 
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Renin Angiotensin 

System 

.j. .j. 

Increased 
Afterload 

Enhanced Tubular Renal and Systemic 
Sodium Reabsorption + Vasoconstriction 
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Expansion Vascular Resistance 

.j. .j. 

Edema Decreased Tissue 
Formation Perfusion 
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Although increases in PRA, angiotensin II and aldosterone levels are comntonly 
observed in patients with CHF, not all clinical syndromes of congestive hearl 
failure are accompanied by an elevated PRA. Furthermore, other factors including 
elevated catecholamines and the symptathetic nervous system are important in the 
pathogenesis of abnormal hemodynamics and sodium metabolism in these patients. 
However, as emphasized by Dzau .et al. ( 140), reported differences in the 
relationship between CHF and the RAS may be explained by differences in clinical 
status of the patients. In particular, the RAS is markedly activated in patients 
with decompensated CHF but not in patients with stable CHF even though PCW and CI 
are similar in both groups. The importance of increased All in decompensated CHF 
is underscored by observation that a beneficial hemodynamic response to CEis is 
observed most often in those heart failure patients with elevated PRA levels. 
This notwithstanding some investigators have reported no consistent relationship 
between pre-drug PRA levels and the beneficial effects of CEis in patients with 
clinically symptomatic CHF (146). 

2. Acute Effects of CEis on Renal Function 
In Congestive Heart Failure -

Few studies have addressed the acute effects of CEis on renal function. 
Table 5 presents the salient features of the renal hemodynamic and sodium 
excretion effects of CEis in recent studies which have addressed this issue. Acute 
intravenous administration of CEis in humans with congestive heart failure is 
associated with a fall in mean arterial pressure, reductions in pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure, heart rate and systemic vascular resistance and increase 
in cardiac index . Renal blood flow and urinary sodium excretion uniformly 
increase despite the fall in mean arterial pressure and renal vascular resistance 
decreases (74,147,148) . These responses correlated well with pre-drug PRA levels. 

Table 5. SWIVl1ary of Reported Effects o f CE!s on Renal 
Hemodynami cs in Patients with Congestive Heart Failure 

Reference Duration of Study Drug Dose RBF GFR uN.v 

Creager (147) Acute Captopril 100 mg t No ll 

Dzau (148) Acute Captopril 5-25 mg t 

Pierpont ( 149) 3 days Captopril 25-100 TID NA 

Kubo (150) 7 days Captopril 25-100 mg No ll t 

Cleland ( 152) 60 days F.na lapril 10-40 mg t NA 

Pac ker ( 151) 10-90 doys Enalapril 40 mg NA NA 

Caplopd 1 150 mg NA No ll NA 

----- ·- ------------ -- ·--- -· - - - ----------

However, reported effects on GFR have been variable. In most patients GFR has 
been reported to increase or remain unchanged. The acute decrease in GFR was 
probably related to a significant fall in renal perfusion pressure (149). 

3. Chronic Effects of CEis on Renal Function in CHF -

Chronic administration of CEis to patients with chronic congestive heart 
failure is uniformly associated with an increase in renal plasma flow (150-152). A 
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natriuresis and diuresis occurs as a result of improved renal hemodynamics, 
inhibition of Ail activity and a decline in aldosterone levels. Most patients 
treated with either captopril or enalapril exhibit an improvement in overall fluid 
and electrolyte balance. An additional benefit is improvement of CHF associated 
hyponatremia reflecting an improvement in free water clearance in these patients. 
It is noteworthy that the addition of loop diuretics enhances natriuresis and 
augments free water clearance (148) . Table 6 summarizes the beneificial effects 
of CEis in CHF. Although some investigators have reported increases or stability 
of GFR (74,146,147,150-152), others have found that GFR declines and BUN and 
creatinine increase during chronic CEI therapy (151,152). There is a rough 
correlation between pretreatment PRA and the decreases in GFR reported in these 
pa tients (149) In a double blind control study by Cleland et al., in stable 
patients, long-term high dose (up to 36.5 mg/day) enalapril therapy while 
improving s ystemic hemodynamics and exercise performance was associated with a 
decrement in mean GFR and an increase in mean RBF (152) . 

Table 6. Summary of Renal Effects of 
ACE Inhibition in CHF 

Increases renal blood flow and GFR 
(dependent on renal perfusion pressure) 
Blocks production of aldosterone 
Corrects hyponatremia 
Spares potassium 
Without diuretic, causes little or no fluid retention 
With diuretics. induces synergistic effects 

It was postulated that a disruption in GFR but not RBF autoregulation oc curs in 
these patients, presumably as a result of a decrease in efferent arteriolar 
resistance. Packer et al . have . shown that in azotemic patients with CHF, 
captopril improves renal function, whereas enalapril worsens it (151) . In this 
s tudy enalapril caused _a greater fall in blood pres s ure than captopril which in 
the setting o f azotemia may predispose to toxicity (see above). Unfortunately, it 
is not possible to predict the renal response to CEis based on the degree of CHF 
(using subjective historical data or hemodynamic parameters), PRA or serum sodium 
concentrations after long-term therapy particularly when concomitant drug therapy 
is used. In this regard, it is noteworthy that Cleland's patients were taking 
diuretics and digoxin which complicate s matters since diuretics tend to increase 
PRA and angiotensin II levels, whereas digoxin tends to decrease them. 
Furthermore, in the enalapril group, very large doses (36.5 mg/d) were employed 
a nd the patients all had mild azotemia. Recalling that enalapril has a prolonged 
half-life in this setting and since drug levels were not measured it is not 
possible to determine whether drug toxicity played an important role in their 
studies. 

In summary, the renin angiotensin system is activated in acute and chronic 
congestive heart failure particularly when acute or subacute decompensation is 
present. The precise mechanism for the increase in renin release is unknown but 
is probably multifactorial involving both a fall in renal perfusion pressure and 
activation of the sympathetic nervous system. Interruption of angiotensin II 
formation by CEis i n patients with CHF and mild to moderate azotemia improves 
renal blood flow, cardiovasular hemodynamics and increases sodium excretion and 
GFR i n some cases . increases . However, in some patients GFR may decrease perhaps 
owing to a fall in systemic arterial pressure which in turn reduces renal 
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perfusion pressure. "At terload reducli on of the g I omerulus" by inhibiting 
angiotensin II efft•cts in this situation may b<· the cause for thf' observed 
decreas!' . in GFR. Although GFR may clecr<'<oH<' in som<· instances, frank nliguric 
acute renal failure has not yet been reported in this setting. Whether patients 
with more severe azotemia (GFR<30 ml/min) and heart failure will demonstrate 
increases or de creases in GFR after GEl administration remains to be determined. 
At the present time it appears safe to administer these agents to patients with 
chroni c heart failure providing that renal function is followed closely. In most 
patients improved ca rdiac function in the absence of severe, symptomatic 
hypotension after institution of GEl therapy may be quite beneficial. Attention 
to the doses of drugs used is important since high doses of GEls, particularly of 
enalapril (>20 mg/d ), have been associated with decreased renal function. 
Fina lly , since some patients with high circulating aldosterone level s who are o~ 
low sodium diets are prone to hyperkalemia when GEls are administered, serum K 
should be followed close ly as well. 

E. Toxicity of GEls -

Many side effects of GEls have been reported. The reported renal fluid and 
electrolyte side effec ts are s hown below in Table 7. 

Table 7. Adverse Effects of GEls on 
Renal, Fluid and Electrolyte Status 

1. Hemodynamic acute renal failure 
2. Acute interstit ia l nephritis 
3. Proteinuria 
4. Hyp erka lemia 
5 . Hyponatremia 
6. Renal glycosuria 

1. Acute Renal Failure-

Acute renal failure occurs most commonly after GEl in patients with bilateral 
renal artery stenosis. As discussed above, the renal failure in this setting is 
functional in the sense that it represents a pre-renal form of acute renal 
failure. This effect results from a fall in glomerular ultrafiltration pressure. 
It is reversible with discontinuation of the drug. A typical case of a patient 
with GE l induced acute renal failure is depicted in figure 20 below . The patient 
was a 58 y/0 white man with severe peripheral and coronary athe rosclerosis who was 
azotemic. His exam included bilateral carotid, epigastric abdominal and bilateral 
femoral artery bruit. Bilateral renal artery stenosis was confirmed by renal 
angiography. The urine sediment was normal and the fractional excretion of sodium 
was low . Within 2.4 honrs of a dminist ra tion of enalapril mean arterial press ure 
decrea sed in associa tion with a rise in serum creatinine and serum potassium 
levels . Upon discontinuation of the drug renal function slowly improved . The 
continued rise i n serum creatinine for the first few days after stopping the drug 
was probably in part due to the prolonged half life of enalaprilic acid in renal 
failure . In addition beca use systemic pressure fell further, renal perfusion 
pressure was further decreased. The patient was managed conservatively and did 
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not require dialysis. These findings are characteristic of CEI induced functional 
renal failure as previously reported (131-135). The peak impairment in renal 
function varies widely from a few days to several months in some series; however, 
it is most often observed within a day or two after initiation of the drug . In 
most if not all cases, renal function improves within one week after 
discontinuation of the CEI. The possible mechanisms for acute renal failure in 
the patient with renal artery stenosis has been reviewed (vide supra) . It should 
be emphasized that most all patients recover renal function promptly after 
discontinuation of CEI therapy. Hyperkalemia should be anticipated because of the 
potential reduction in aldosterone production in association with renal failure. 
As a corollary the development of acute renal failure in a hypertensive patient 
treated with a CEI should raise the possibility of renal artery stenosis. Both 
nonoliguric and oliguric forms of functional (or hemodynamic) acute renal failure 
may occur with CEis. 

Figure 20 

EFFECT OF ENALAPRIL ON BLOOD PRESSURE SERUM K• AND 
RENAL FUNCTION IN A PATIENT WITH BILATERAL RENAL 

ARTERIAL STENOSIS 
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Acute interstitial nephritis has been reported in a few patients receiving 
captopril therapy . Although these were biopsy proven cases'· in many cases 
concomitant diuretic therapy was administered raising the possibility that other 
agents may have been responsible (154-156). In a few but by no means all of these 
cas es, rash and/or eosinophilia has been recogni zed. The main feature 
distinguishing this form of CEI-associated acute renal failure from that reported 
in renal vascular hypertension was the absence of a significant fall in mean 
arterial pressure. In patients with functional renal failure, in eve ry case, a 
significant and often substantial reduction in blood pressure occurs. 

CEis and Glomerular Disorders -

Several cases of proteinuria and frank nephrotic syndrome have been reported 
in patients with hypertension treated with captopri 1. Nembranous GN has he en most 
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frequently identified on renal biopsy specimens and is reversible after 
discontinuation of the drug (157-159). One case of irreversible renal failure 
associated with mebranous GN and unilateral renal artery stenosis has been 
reported. Membranous changes were only detected on the nonstenosed kidney (160). 
The mechanism of captopril-induced MGN appears is unknown. It has been speculated 
that it may be due to an immunoregulatory disturbance, rather than a 
hapten-associated disorder, similar ·to that observed in drug-associated autoimmune 
disturbances (161). In this regard a serum sickness-like syndrome developed in 2 
patients with MGN during captopril therapy (160,162). Three potentially important 
predisposing factors have emerged from analysis of these reports. First, many 
patients had underlying nephrosclerosis which can itself be associated with 
proteinuria (even to nephrotic levels). Second, high doses of captopril were 
generally employed . Third, most patients had pre-drug azotemia to begin with. 

Non-nephrotic proteinuria due to captopril has been reported in less than 1% 
of patients in large series (161) . In most instances proteinuria is mild and 
reversible . This side effect is relatively rare, particularly in patients treated 
with less than 150 mg daily. Due to difficulty in establishing a casual link 
between CEI therapy and proteinuria in many instances it is difficult to be 
certa in of the true incidence of this side effect. It does seem possible, 
however, that CE!s may precipitate development of proteinuria in some patients who 
may have a predilectin for proteinuria (i.e. unrecognized underly~g GN). 

In all these forms of nephrotoxicity the doses of captopril were relatively 
high compared to what is currently recommended for hypertension management . Doses 
up to 450 mg/day have been used in previous cases of reported nephrotoxicity. If 
there is a dose-dependent effect it is likely that these side effects will decline 
in the future as lower doses generally are employed now. 

Hyperkalemia -

Hyperkalemia is a well recognized complication of CEI therapy. The incidence 
of hyperkalemia in CEI treated patients is unknown. It appears that most often in 
patients with pre-existing azotemia. Aldosterone levels may be elevated in some 
patients with renal insufficiency as a compensatory mechanism to maintain 
potassium homeostasis in ·this setting. Sudden interruption of aldosterone 
secretion would be expected to trigger predispose hyperkalemia. Furthermore, if 
acute renal failure develops in patients taking CEis, hyperkalemia is very likely 
to occur . 

Hyponatremia has been reported in a patient treated with captopril for 
congestive heart failure by Al-Mufti and Arieff (163). These authors postulated 
that a combination of captopril-induced polydipsia, and volume depletion-induced 
ADH excess was responsible for the development and persistence of hyponatremia. 
The dipsogenic effect of captopril is presumed to be due to the fact that whereas 
captopril does not cross the blood-brain b·arrier, angiotensin I does. Since the 
brain can metabolize AI to AI! it is possible that local generation of All in the 
brain directly stimulated thirst in this patient: 

In addition to these effects, renal glycosuria has been reported with both 
captopril and enalapril (164). 
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In summary, CEI therapy may be associated with a variety of renal, fluid and 
electrolyte disturbances. Most of these aberrations are more likely to occur with 
high doses of these agents and in patients with renal insufficiency. Most 
importantly, in nearly every case the lesions are completely reversible after 
discontinuation of the drug. 

Effect of CEis in Proteinuric Renal Diseases -

Recent clinical studies have called a ttention to the fact that CEI may be 
beneficial in reducing proteinuria in some forms of glomerular disease. As 
already discussed proteinuria in disease models of chronic renal insufficiency can 
be attenuated by CEI therapy . Taguma · and colleagues have recently reported that 
proteinuria in diabetic patients with nephrotic syndrome can be substantially 
reduced by CEI therapy without any adverse effect on renal function (165). Heeg 
et al . have also recently demonstrated that lisinopril, a new CEI, administered 
orally for 12 wee ks in 13 patients with a variety of proteinuria glomerular 
diseases and impaired renal function, significantly reduced proteinuria (166). 
Unfortunately, GFR also declined in these patients . The authors suggested that 
these effects due to a reduction in intraglomerular capillary pressure . They also 
argued that the reduction in proteinuria was disproportinately greater than the 
decrease in GFR. Harre et al (122) have recently reported that administration of 
enalapril significantly reduced microalbuminia in normotensive diabetic patients 
with normal renal function in association with a decrease in blood pressure, and 
increases in GFR and RPF (see Table 8). Taken together with the fact that excess 
angiotensin II states promote proteinuria it is likely that CEI therapy reduces 
proteinuria by inhibiting angiotensin II . These studies are intriguing since they 
provide us with another potential future therapeutic strategy for ameliorating 
protein loss in glomerular diseases. 

Control 

Table 8 . Effect s of Chronic Oral F.nalapril on Re nal Function in Patients 
with Diabete s Mellitus and tli cro Albuminuria 

GFR 
E-. - --P 

RPF 

mJ /min • 1. 73m 2 ml/min • 1. 73m2 

130±23 133±26 526±113 597±124 

RVR Fx ALB CL 
E p 

0 .23± . 01 0 .22± .09 2. 25±1. 79 1.67±1.34 

Exp~rimental 141±24 127±25 581±128 602± 15 0 .1 8±.04 0. 23±. 10 1. 25± 1. 40 2 . 58± 1. 50 

p<. 05 NS p< .U5 NS p<.05 NS p< .05 p< .01 

e nalap ril 
P == placebo 

Ref : Harre et al., Brit. Hed . ~ 2.94:1448, 1987 . 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Converting enzyme inhibitors represent an important breakthrough in the 
therapeutic management of a variety of cardiovascular disorders. Their known and 
potential beneifitial effects are applicable to a large segment of patients in a 
general medical practice. These agents are generally safe, quite effective and 
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have reasonably few untoward side effects . In the kidney these agents show great 
promise for slowing progression of chronic renal insufficiency in experimental 
models of renal failure. Clinical trials are now being conducted in an attempt to 
define a possible role for these agents in ameliorating the progression of renal 
failure in patients with renal disease . The treatment of essential hypertension, 
renovascular hypertension and hypertension associated with chronic renal 
insufficiency as well as severe congestive heart failure with CEis is now 
conunonplace. Important adverse side effects on renal function including acute 
renal failure and proteinuria glomerular lesions may develop in any of these 
patient groups; however, these effects are almost always completely reversible 
upon discontinuation of the drug . Therefore, close monitoring of renal function 
by mea suring BUN and serum creatinine as· well as routine qualitative urinary 
protein testing should be carefully considered when administering CEis. In 
addition, one should pay careful attention to dosage when administering CEis to 
patients with underlying renal insufficiency of any cause because of the 
prolongation of the half life of these agents, especially enalapril. With these 
considerations in mind CEis may be used safely in most patients. 
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